Herbal medicines contribute a major share of officially recognized health care systems. Scientific research was trending on the isolation of active compounds of herbal origin. The present review concentrate on important species, active constituents, pharmacological aspects, identification tests for active constituents and the important research work carried out on the genus Alstonia which may be helpful for the future research work.
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BASIC FEATURES OF SPECIES OF ALSTONIAGENUS

Alstonia scholaris R.Br
It is commonly known as black board tree, devil tree, Dita bark is an evergreen tree with large canopy native to India, Indo malaya, Malaysia and Australia. In Telugu is Devasuruppi. The flower, root, stem bark, leaves are proved to have pharmacological activity.
Alstonia macrophylla Wall.
It is also called as Alstonia acuminata.It is straight and tallest tree with narrow crowned. native to Indonesia ,Malaysia, Thailand. Wood is of superior quality than the scholaris wood. Stem bark has showed maximum therapeutic effect commonly called as Barakir.it is a potential antidyssentric, emmanogogue, antiperiodic agent.
Alstonia boonei De Wild.
It is commonly called as cheese wood, pattern wood very large tropical forest tree, native to tropical west part of Africa. Root, leaves, stem showed potential activity. The active principles of Alstonia boonei were effective and safe.it has potential aphrodiastic, antipyretic, antidiabetic activities.
Alstonia angustifolia Ex G Dou.
It is commonly known as red leafed pulai, distributed in Africa it had wide pharmacological action, it is medium size tree native to Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines. Stem part showed potential therapeutic activity.
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CONCLUSION
Based on extensive literature survey, Alstonia genus had numerous potential to consider as useful medicinal plants for various diseases. More information relating to its phytochemical and biological activities of this plant has been discussed in detail in the review which gives scientific approach towards the plant to use as medicine. It is also important to note the phytochemical and biological effectiveness of the plant in the research. Further in-depth research has to be carried out to use the phytochemicals in pharmaceutical industry as medicine.
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